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Una Mae Brunskill Becomes 

Mrs. Richard D. Naulty in 

Beautiful Formal Wedding
Two large baskets filled with white gladioli and stock 

banked against fern and lighted candles in branched 
candelabra decorated the altar of the First Presbyterian 
Church in San Pedrn last Saturday evening for the wedding 
ceremony which united Miss Una Mac .Brunskill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Brunskill, 27092 Palos Vcrdcs 
Dr., and Klchard DaninI Nullity, 
son of Mrs. Daniel F. Naulty,

ve., Lomits
Mr. Brunskill cs

daughter to the alta
her in marriage. She i
ant in a Coronet erf

jrted his 
and gave

naid of glistening raw 
Crabtree, tilly lace. The 

Carol Maloy arid I had a portrait.

ndlelighlers; Mrs. 
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effect of the raw silk with lace 
Inserts. Her 
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and his best man,

MKS. ANGELO SENO 

. . . Plights Vows

White-Seno Names Linked 
In Lovely Nuptial Ceremony

Id.
Dollle Schwc 
ram and Lol 

Following rehea 
hurch tomorrow 

1 bridal party will h 
I at dinner hy the

Miss Shirley White, w/io wore the crown of Miss | parents. 

Torrance in 1952, was beautiful in her Chantilly lace wed 
ding gown last Sunday afternoon when she walked down 
the aisle of Nativity Catholic Church to become the bride j 11 11 i 

of Angelo Scno, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Seno, 112 W. j HOll anOeTS
520th St. The Pvcv. P. J. Mc-

otis and sprays of lilies of the 
valley.

Heading the bridal entourage, 
which passed down an aisle of 
lighted candles tied with bou- 
Hiiels was a bevy of brides 
maids, Mrs. H. L. Throop Jr., 
and Misses Rachel McDonald, 
Shirlcy Egland, Carol Goshaw, 
Lynne Boyle and Miss I'amela 
Weber, junior bridesmaid. Little 
Cimly Weber served as flower
girl

n-ening, the 
entertained 
bride-elect's

Robert L. 
the matron of honor. All of 
bridal attendants wore bal-

Nell F. Rosser. Ushers were 
Richard H. Warren, Charles E. 
Cloud, Lee Carlson. Charles B. 
Shyrock, and Robert L. Rlci'.

The Rev. Eldon Durham of 
ficiated at the vow exchange. 
The 800 wedding guests were 
then entertained at. a garden 
reception at the home of the 
bride's parents. The entire lawn 
of the lovely home In the Palos 
Verdes hills was canopied for 
the reception. The bride's table 
held the huge tiered wedding 
cake.

After the reception, the couple 
[loft for a honeymoon through 
j the mid-west and along the 
j eastern seaboard. Upon their 
I return they will be at home In 
Redondo Beach.

Both the bride and bride 
groom are graduates of the 
Narhonnc High School. Mrs. 
Naulty then attended USC and 
received her degree In sociology 
there this month. She Is affili 
ated with Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority.

Mr. Naulty was graduate 
from the UCLA school of bus 
ness administration In Jun

larlna length princess gowns 
tulip crystalline. They also wo 
small pink tulrp Illy of the v

1054. He is 
Gamma Delt

member of Phi 
fraternity

employed In the wood pre-

Entertain for

officiated at the cere

nd a high je The
fitted bodlcn joined a pleated 
nyon tulle skirt over which 
panels of lace extended the full 
length of the gown. Her Illusion 
veil was held by a pearl tiara 
and she curried -. bouquet of 
white orchids enciried with val 
ley lilies and carnal Ions.

Mrs. W. A. Gray was the ma 
tron of honor wearing lavender 
nylon and carrying pink and ; fi 
lavender carnal ions. B r i d P s- I Si 
maids were Miss Alexis Cadon- 
gog In pink nylon; Mrs. J. 
Burke in blue nylon and Miss 
Diane Sehumc-i-t in lavender ny 
lon. Their cascade bouquets 
matched their gowns.

Just ahead of the bride was 
little Susan Morris In bouffant 
yellow nylon and taffeta drop 
ping rose petals from a basket. 
Master G«ry Attobello carried 
the rings on a white satin pil 
low.

Jo« Aldrich 
man and us

Lovelace, Fred Gates and Tom 
Tyree.

Mrs. Nell McConologue pro 
vided the organ music and a 
soloist sang "Ave Marie" and 
"Panls Angelicus,"

After the wedding a recep 
tion for the 200 guests was held 
at the Moose Hall. The bride's 
table was centered with an elah- 

ix-tlered wedding cakeorate
topped with a minature bride 
and bridegroom. An orchest 
provided music for dancing. 

The couple then left for 
honeymoon with destination I

lounced. Their new home v,
in Torrance.

Th< bride idiiated
l Tor

A popular California way of 
life, the patio barbecue was en 
joyed by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Vander Nagel of Amsterdam, 
Holland, Saturday evening 
when their sponsors to the 
United States. Mr. and Mrs. B, 
T. Whitncy entertained at their 
home, 1004 Acacia.

Together for the evening with 
the new residents and the hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. F. R, 
Ewalt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sta-1 
vert and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. I 
Boswell.

On Sunday morning, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Whilne.y and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vander Nagel enjoyed break 
fast and swimming at the For- 
tugupso Bend Club.

Mr. and Mrs Vander Nagcl

MliS. RICHARD DANIEL NAULTY 
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Kloyil Hull phulu

Th :day 
at home

served as best 
ers were Earl

Graduate WilPepperdine
Tour Europe This Summer

Her graduation from Pepperdine College last Sunday to 
be followed with a summer in Europe with her husband, 
Dr. Newton Metfessel are the delightful experiences of 
Mrs. Mctfrsscl, the former Elaine Rehwoldt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Krhwoldt, 1601 El Prado.

Mrs. Metfessel received her 
BA degree with a major In edn 
cation and minor in music \:<-< 
Sunday afternoon at cercmonii 
on Pcpperdine 
Mrs Kchwoldt
their 
local

daughte

South Sea Dinner Danceto 
Close Season for Triple T

TO VISIT HERE
Week end guosls at the lion 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Sear 
will be their daughter and hi 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ti

Clever invitations in the form of a folder designed to | «ise and Leslie jean 

resemble wood and bearing a brown silhouette of a hulu J|y 1'^'s °*pp̂ stah'pAw1p7cJr 

dancing girl beneath a palm tree, were received last week I n 'ado', where Mr. Trczise 
by members of the Triple T Dance Club, one of the oldest \ tended a convention of an i

nd

at,-

social groups in Torrance.
These gaily written invitations were for a South Seas'

"Hula Hop" and Luau feast to 
he given Saturday evening 
the new Jamacla Inn. This 
ique affair will mark the cl 
of the present season's activi 
ties for the group. 

Members and guests were in

They expect

£| Mr., Mrs. A. A. Blain Renew 
Vows on Golden Wedding

Committee In charge 
event la Dr. and Mrs. 
llauman, Mr. and Mr 
Lewellen, Dr. and Mrs 
Bingham and Mr. and Mi'3. J. A. 
SI avert.

Preceding the dinner dance, 
the entire club will bo enter- 
tallied at cocktails at the home 
of Mi and Mrs, Paul Loranger, 
1 MX I'osi. Ave., with Mr. and 
Mrs. I lean L. Sears and Mr. and

MRS. DALE WEM-S 

. , . Recites Lines

J! : Nativity Choir Sings at

""A,"'niu-K.'"";.,.afrutationsm.;Emeneqer-Wells Wedding
elude Kappa Kappa, social so- I J ->

Alpha Gamma, worm 
honorary service sorority and 
Mil Phi Epsilon, professional 
music sorority.

At the Torrance High School, 
Mrs. Metfeasei was Tartar 3 O ' c ioc i5 mlp tial ceremony held Saturday afternoon at the
C^fornTs'clZSMp Fede'rT I ">»*». The Rev. Thomas Glynn,                  - 

tion, and Girts Athletic associa- | assistant, pastor, officiated at 

tion. She was also active in the service,

The senior choir of Nativity Catholic Church honored 
Mary Ann Emeneger who is a member of their group, 
by singing the hymns, "Panis Angelicus" and "Ave Maria" j Ho 

;he became the bride of Dale Kenneth Wells during a j A.

liyr Sc.
In kc

Hen 
A'ith t

Their wedding vows were renewed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur A. Blain, 16805 Yukon Ave., last Saturday morning 

South : Qf , hn QJ Catherine Laboure Catholic Church commemorat- 
couple's golden wedding anniversary. The Rev. II. 

Hollander officiated at the vow recitation and the nuptial 
high mass which was soli-mni/.

. hiii Tiinmlg.', of Albaii.\ 
n; Mrs. Alma Go.l.laril 
n Jose; Mrs. William I. 

Lillian) Johnslon, ol Torranc. 
E. W. l Theresa) Crow, ol 
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ni Toomey, of Palos Ver- 

tame . C|,,.s , and Mrs J. P. (Weldonl 
'dding can oil, of Indio. All of the 

 ed with children were here for the gol- 
:hes, punch fan wedding celphratlon, Mr. 

'and Mrs. Blain have 18 grand 
children and three great-grand 
children.

Mrs. Blain, who will be 69 on 
cejJuly 23, is a member of the 

I Catholic Daughters and the Al- 
of ! tar Society. Mr. Blain, 82 on 
iK, iOct. 13, is a retired shipbuilder 
r., land cabinet, maker. Gardening 
L. I Is his hobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Blain were mar 
ried June 2, 1905 in Mobile, Ala. 
They came to California in 1923 
and have resided In Torrance 
for 22 years.

The couple are the ] 
eight children, sevc 
They are: Arthur A. 
of San Francisco; M

lions. Little Judith Emeneg. 
sister of the brld.

Coming to the altar on the.

 hile

student council affairs
served as valedictorian of her , arm Of her father, Willia 
senior class. In 1851, she was j Erneneger Sr,, the bride 
presented the first Bank of j beautifully gowned in 
America achievement award. 
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IW last. September. He 
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itinerary include
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